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AWARD FOR A DISTINGUISHED CONTRIBUTION IN MASS SPECTRO\IETRY

Dort C. McGilvery

David A. Dahl

The ASMS Award for a Drstin-suished Contribution in \{ass Spectrometry recognizes a focused sin-eular
achierement in or contribution to flndamental or appliecl mass spectrometm'. The 1998 award is presented jointlr'
to Dr. David A. Dahl. ldaho National En-gineering nncl Environmental Laboratory and Professor Don C.
\IcGilr-ery. Monash Universitv. for der elopment of the SINIION ion optics design and analysis pro-srams.
SIMION allows the erploration and unclerstanding of the trajectories of charged particles in a tnass
spectrometer. This info|mation is iital in eValuating ancl iilproring an instruntent's design and performance and
serves as a cornerstone for instruntent clelelopment. SI\'{ION provides a powerful and versatile approach for
adclressin-e the most chiillengin-u issues in the clevelopment of mass spectl'ometry and allows the exploratiori of
innorltiye and creatir,e solutions. The application of SIN{ION has been invaluable to the desi-sn of tltuss
spectrometers for the last decade.
The awarcl will be presented at 8:00 ANI. \\'ednesdal. Jur-re 3. tollou'ed by the a\vard lectures.

The 1998 BIENIANN N'IEDAL
The Biemann N{edal reco-enizes a si-enificant achievement in biisic or appliecl
mass spectrometr\, made by, an indir idual earl,v in his or her career. The alr'ard is
presentecl in honor of Professor Klaus Biernann and is endowed by contributions fronl
his students. postdoctoral associates and friends. The 1998 award is presented tcl
Professor Robert R. Squires frorn Purdue Unir,ersity fbr his ingenious applications of
mass spectrometrv to the stluctural and thermochemical characterizertion of reactive
or_ganic and organometallic internediates. and fbr the development of porverful neu
instrumental techniques and imaginative experimental procedures fbr investigating gasphase ion chemistrv.
A unique combination of flori'ing afier-slow methodology u'ith tandem mass
spectrometrl,' and hi-eh-level theoretical studies has enabled Prof. Squires to tackle an
inpressive variety of important problems. Amon-e his manv accomplishrnents are the invention ol a tnethod tor
anilyzing the stereochemistry of _eas-phase ion/molecule reactions: design of clever synthetic strategies for
organic and organometallic ions in the gas phase: novel applications of the kinetic rnethod irl ion
-uenerating
itructure analysis: and the measurerlent of a u,ealth of therrnochemical data via energy-resolved collision induced
dissociation for reactive organic species such as radicals. carbanions. carbenes and biradicals.
The Biemann Medal will be presented at 8 AM. Tuesda-v. June 2. followed by the award lecture.

